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OIIKKCONGRESSIONAL. GLADSTONE. srtwn or bkwatou hahkoh
On tho Death or Tiro-Prahliit- nt Hen-dnrlC-

Mr. Hansoi said : Mr. Prefiident.it
was with tin oniinary emotion that I re-

ceived the request of tin; distinguished
en;tor from Indiana to unite in render-

ing these-solem- honors to the lateVire-Presidoufc- .':

When I thought of the

Tha LearlMlatUa :DadlCM
Coixmbi. ( , Jan. 29. The nte

met ut 11 a. in. and without transitctioj?
nny lU: fuess adjourned, accordinp' to j

the apreeiuii nt h tween; tlw tvo factions, '

until tomorrow morning. A pioposi-- !

tioa of the conference committoe which j

has in charge the arrangement of com- - i

promise measures was submitted to tlio
Democratic caucus this morning and was
ratified. It has also been nsrreel to by i

caucus. The. proposi- - :

tion is that a spwial cninmittee "f
members, ol' equal nuui-'ur- political i.v,
shall make an inv stigatiou of thellam-ilto.- ii

county .cpn tested election oases an 1

report its specinc' findings to the
nenaie. i ne, conference committee re-fu- uk

d burfinessi at 10.B0 a m. They
expect to have something furthcr to re--j

) t. to tlio 'rofpective caucuses by even
ing. liieB'rot in the committee how will
be on quo of the main issues, which is a

10VAL KMJ i NJ :'

Absolutely Pure, i

m the rules which shall prevail in con- - "uu- - auviseu mm to return to ins
U-i- cases .aiid whether in disposing ol' Plaee at Gatschina.-:Th- e

.u, K n.n,l, ,v fl,.. i . ':ver, declined to do so.

HE9JATOB Vtr PRICKHTHC DAKOTA
BUHl.t:. i;U

II Claim that tb Appliratlov Tor Al-- .
Bilttanc m Nlat la m KepMbtJ-'- l'

can Mehaina.

Wasejnoton, January 29 Ssnatk.
In the Senate today Mr. Walthall pre-
sented the credentials, of
of Hon J. Z. George, as United. States
Senator from Mississippi The creden-
tials were read and tiled. . ,

Mr. Ingalls, from the committee on
judiciary, reported favorably a, bill re-

lieving froni political disabilitieti (ieorgo
S. StoorR, of the State of Texas,: alid on
Mr. Ingalls motion the bilLwpsipassed.

Among the bills introduced' was one
by Mr: Call, (at the rcqueet, he .id,
of, the Governor of FloriJu),; toiauthor-ii- e

the Secretary of the treasury to set-

tle arfdi pay the claim of the Jjrtate' ot
Florida ori account of i expenditures
made in the suppression of tne-- i Indian
war. ,In iutroducing the ;bill Mr. Till
said that a similar bill had been l.ctru
the 48th Congress, but at the irequest
of. the then

.
Governor of Florijda was

allowed to remain unacted .on, because
Washington claim agent named Wailes

clii'nied ' a commission antounting to
J;:'vJr000 for "services" in .connection

it.u it. As. the amount of cash allowed
by Congress was only $92,000; there
would be but little of the money
left, after ? paying "the commission
Mr.. Call said he regarded it as a reflec-
tion upon the members of the Senate and
House that money should be paid or con-
tracted to be paid, for services never ren-

dered in connection with legislation,
while soldiers who had rendered hard
service to the State and the widows and
orphans of such soldiers ; went unpaid
and unprovided for. Under any circum-
stances he regarded it as a public scan-d- a)

that a vast sum of money should be
paid to lawyers, or pretended lawyers,
or agents, for votes to be given ;in Con- -'

gress. The: idea of paying $62,000 out
of the State's clak of $92,0001 should
receive public tjondemn&tion; and Mr.
Call desired, from his 'place i in the
Senate, i to give publio expression
to this opinion. There were no services
to be rendered, Mr. Call said, in con- - '

nection with such a bill, The Question
involved was one well settled hi the
history of

-

the country and thelegisla- - j

erty, or their honor. Ho never at-

tempted to dazzle then; with false; and
glittering hopes, or to maddefl their
prejudices and precipitate them : into
desperate perils. He was a brave,! cau-tiou- st

vlgilaut pilot, Inover departing
from his chart or neglecting his compass.
His positious were thoughtfully Uken;
securely fortified, and boldly defended.
H was never surprised or dtdmded- - He
was misled by no false lights. lie was
so thoroughly prepared and equipped
by labor; study and attainment that he
wa always ready for and equal to the
occasion.: He 'was a sentinel who never
left the post of duty. Z:

llff'Was not, like noble Hector.tower-!n- g

all oyer the" Trojans, but betrayed
by proud hopes into fatal indiscretion.

Hew as not.Kke Achilles, superior alike
to Greeks and Trojans but cursed 'with
passion stronger than hin self and driven
by mad revenge from the field of- - honor
anil duty to his sullen tents. But he
was, like Diomede and Ulysses, those pil-
lars of the cause of Greece, ever saga-
cious, faithful, and prepared iLike
them, he bore reverses with dignity and
composure, and was equally modest and
reserved jn victory. Like thenthe was
"equal to either fortune." lie loved
law and order and abhorred chaos. Like
Socratesi he obeyed if he did not respect
the law, and, like that greatest of
Athenian patriots, would with his last
breath have sacrificed to the law as to
the majesty of his county, even if it
destroyed himself. He Was never ec-

centric Or meoric or convulsive ;, and!
though he never shone with the magni-
tude; and intense splendor of Aldebaran,
he yet constantly exhibited the virtue
aid energy of the paler and serener star
whose truth never varies. Ifj he was
not a Moses- - leading his people from
Egyptian darkness through thei wilder-
ness, striking water from the rock and
invoking bread from the skies, he was
the ever faithful, Joshua "strong and
very courageous observing all the law
as it was commanded unto him, and
turning not from it to the right or to
the left, and prospering wheresoever he
went.". ii

r

As Mr. Hendricks had been fortunate
in life, so was be happy in he time
and manner; of his death. While
yet in the full maturity. ( and
undiminished vigor of his, faculties, with
not one ray of his remarkable intelli-
gence obscured or dimmed, j honored
among all men, in the early autumn, in
the beautiful month of October,; before
cruel winter had laid his icy hand upon
the bosom of nature, aj the season when
the fields are rendering up their richest
harvests, at his own home, in the bosom
of those whom he loved antl who loved
him, he passed without a pang from this
world, with hallowed accents on h;s lips
of the reality, of that perfect '.'freedom"

profound sorrow with which North Car-
olina was stricken at the death of Mr.
Hendricks,; arid the sincere regard witD
which hor people in their hearts had for
years herisiid fr his character, I knew
hat I eoul j not adequately express

their deep sympathy m the supreme be
reavement of ilii-iiana- , nor their grief at
the reift loss; which the whole country
had sustained.

It is no common tie that binds to
gether tho people of these two States.
The sons and; daughters of North Caro
lina were anidng the earliest' settlers ot
Indiaua, and: of all the States of the
mighty Wji't Indiana still presents the
most attractive homes to the emigrants
from North Carolina. There is scarcely
a, fireside in that beautiful State around
which, I am told, some hallowed North
Vlarolina association does not linecr.
and but few family circles in whose
veins the? blood of North Carolina
fathers and- mothers does not flow.- - Nor
will North Carolina soon forget that the
distinguished subject of these services,
recognizing the claims which her revolu
tionary patriots had to the gratitude of
mankind, left his home across the Ohio
and came to Charlotte, in that State, to
unite with her people on the 20th of
May, 1875 in commemorating the one
hundredth anniversary of the immortal
day on which the "Mea of Mecklen
burg proclaimed the "first declaration
of independence" in America.

It is almost impossible to estimate the
value to mankind of a great and good
life. Custom and experience have as
signed prices to most of .the treasures of
the world, bul no effort of the mind has
been able to measure and determine the
worth of a great character No com
prehensible limits can be affixed to the
extent, the; continuance, the diversity
and the power of its influences for good.
Like the sun, giving perpetual heat and
light to the material universe, a great
and good man is a source of intelligence
and beneficence to the whole human
family through all time Nor do the
trifling spots upon the sun nor the simi-
lar imperfectiwns of thp man sensibly
diminish the 'splendor or the usefulness
of either.

It is in the contemplation of a very
distinguished lite and character that we
are now engluged. We, Mr.. President,
are too near Mr. Hendricks to write his
history. Tiuie is the essential element;
of just history, and to thai, tribunal
must be referred the hnal judgment of
all the actions of men. The late Vice-Preside- nt

is still almost one of us; his
very image is. before us he J sat in the
'hair winch ycu occupy and presided
over me oouuu: We can almost behold '

him now hi form, 'his face, his every
action; uis very woras seem to linger t

with their Soft tones on our ears; his !

shadow has barely passed tho doors of;
the Senate- - chamber. The excitement '

of One of the greatest political contests
in history, !ini which he was a leader,
has not subsided in our bosoins. We
are not bis best judges; but this we all
do know of hi111; it is in letters of living
light before our eyes: Heio was a man
who for fortvfthree years was conspicu
ously before ithe public gaze; first as
a lawyer in the courts of justi-- - that
Burebt ordeal to, lest character; then
eucceusively in the legislature of his
State, the convention that framed vthe
Mate constitution, in the House of Rep-
resentatives of the United States, in a
hiii;h position in an. executive depart- -

nt ot the government, in the Senate

tion on it was nothing new. ;llo be--; tne general opinion tbat contracts
however, that the government ,

volving large amounts of money should
of ; tne United States should pay: tne in- - '

terest on this claim of the State.
Mr Piatt snbmitted a resolution, for

reference to the committee on rules, and
it was so referred, providing: tht ekfe-uti- ve

nominations shall hereafter be con
sidered in open session. I i ! -- i

At a o'clock Mr. Vest took the floor
on the Dakota bill.' speaking in bpposi-- f
tion to the Harrison bill

1 i

Mr. Vest denied that the action of
Dakota was the action of its whole peo- -

inla ' Tt. wna k lif rllil ir. .r! narntn..Ti( in
tha irktitJiLii il,'iLZUuiJ- Vho

TME K 3rD OI.I MABUJI5IO?fED BY
THE ll EES.

it la Illa-hlj- r Probable tbat h will b
Ankl to form a Cabinet.

London, Jan. 29. The Queen has
iMUionej 3Jr Gladstone far consul ta- -

iloa

St tll.IMIM.

A dumber of ttao KiiMalaa Breed Bag-s;e4l-.

t. Petersbciiq; Jap. 29. The police
; itQoriihJS having ascertained that a
luUiiist plot was being formed made a
t.lesccnt today upon the headquarters of
the couspiraters in a house in this city,
'l lie result of the raid was the arrest of
twenty-thre- e persons, : Un the discovery
uf the conspiracy the police authorities,
Vng tbat uoiurv to aa Uzar was in- -

WaanliiKtou ,w.
WAaniNGTQN, D. C, Jan. 29. The

attorney
...

general has sent a letter td
'

the
: : a ! n

fcsp.uuon lor
documents and papers m relation

tue manaffeinent. ana conduct ot tne
idBco of United ; States attorney for
the Fouthern nistr'ct of Alabi mn, in
which, after; acknowledging the receipt
of the resolution . in question, he
says : ' In response to the said resolu-
tion the President of the United States
directs me to say that the papers which
were in this department relating to the
fitness ofJ. D. penneit.recently nominat-
ed to ihe said ofiice baying been already
Hent to the judiciary committee of the
Seiaate and the papers acd documents
which are mentiontd in the said resolu-
tion and still remaining in the custody

this department : having exclusive
reference to the suspension by the Pres-
ident of Geo. I. i) listin, the late

of the office of district attor-
ney of the United States for the south-
ern district of Alabama, it is not con-

sidered that he public interests will be
promoted by a compliance with the said
resolution and the transmission of the
papers and documents therein mentioned

the Senate in executive session.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) i A. 11. Garland,
Attorney General.

Cotton Bacatpta at th Porta.
Nsw York, Jan. 29.- - The following

are the total net 'receipts of cot-

ton at all the ports since-- ' September 1,
1885; Galveston, &90.776; New

Savan-
nah; 646,082; Charleston, 401,124;
Wilmington 83,688; Norfolk, 409,-C2- 3;

Baltimore, . 43,483; New York,
51,868; Bosfon, 60,261; Newport Jews,
24,73X;Phil4delphia,25,387;WestPoint,
107,002; Brunswick,13,509; Port Koyal,

380; .Fensacola, !I8r237; JLndianola,
81. Total, 4,086,241. ;

Fixing- - PaMusr Uataa.
Allanta, Ga., Jan. 29. The South-

ern passenger committee,, finished its
business yesterday..; 'I ne rates to tiic
Savannah centennial were fixed at o.io
cent a mile, aiid the San Francisco ex-

cursion from: Atlanta $110 for the round
trip. "f

.. Hew Tork Cotton fatarc.
New York, Jan. 29. The Post says :

Futures advanced two and three points,
lost and declined an additional two and
three pointf, so that February was
bough't at the t'liroCall at 9.11, March
D.43, April 9 34a9.35, May 9.45, June
9.56, August 9.73a9 74 Futures closed
barely steady, at four points lower than
yesterday.

Saw AdvsrtUaineat.
Messrs. Leach Bros, offer a desirable

dwelling bouse for rent. See adver-
tisement and apply to them for terms.

See elsewhere an important notice to
delinquent tax-paye- rs. The call is the
last one ; ;

Bridal veils of real lace are now put
on so as to come dowh to the eyebrows
only, leaving the rest of the face uncov
ered, while ;a the back they only veil
the skirt in part. This arrangement is
suitable for lace veils, which are never
so wide as plain tulle ones. The latter
are, always worn to envelop the figure
entirely in the back and often comn
down below the waist in front, although- . - ; . .

Satin is less and less wort for bridal
drcsBcs, faille and soft, lustrous gros
era ins having usurped this often Unbe
coming fabric. A pretty wedding robe
lately imported was maae ot plain w:.: e
China crape, combined with white cui-

broiidered Sura'. The back and side
pieces wcre made of the crape, the vot
portion of the orrnrfront, an 1 L?o 'he
sleeves, luude ol einuvoiuered iik i h

front of the skirt '.vasi!,ad" if t'.io si'ra'"
with dmpcry of the plain g o Is. look-

up with long sprays of orang;; hi : .!

A long .Fquare trtiri of th' orapj v..:

ai'.e'l t' tb ; back; fulling iu Ktr'aig
hollow pleats. .'? ;

; The Psychical ficsear li Sotifcty or
some other ;orauizit:on of philo-'ipl.- ei

niiht tackle this u srion, wh clt h '!"

bothered jnany people: Why is u
that if there are two particularly homely
vRomcu in a rail road, car, they wdi, tiirct
times out of four, take a '"rout seat, turp
it over, and rid,e biickward ?

. Farniersj stotk-risc- rs livery stabhf
mn and d;iiryin"n unite in praise of
Day's Horse Fov-ler- .

The health of the baby is depflndsl
upon its freedom from the p i i i. is
effects of ouium. Ai ways use Dr. nu.i;.i
Baby Syrup in its stead 25c.

k v a t T !. 'li'll (

Vt . Hull s iJaitumTe riua are one ot
those raro rmi..- - which should always

Democrats of Dakota -l jit as aji 6 Thompson creek, not far
farce and hid not participate in thefrom the ne of the kst "ported dis- -

Ctorea Ooogta, Cold, Bntnnmi, CraoihAatfuna,
Brouchltii, ViAoop'n? Covh. Incipient Conytmo

prnnr f In arimi-r- d ftay of
t'le dL"te. iid jCi-to-

11)9 Oeot:ln Vi BuU't
Crmrrk Birr a ia old onlr In
tehllt lerapyimi, itn'X bo&ri our
ABuU't Head in a l irclf, m iffI Strip Caution-Iatr- t, an.l the

Frop'Miat.linon, ML. UVS. A.

SALVATION OIL,
"Tha Oraateat Cura on Earth for Pain,"

Will relieve. mors quicklr tnaii any,
other knows remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Druises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wcnnc. Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold brail
Druggists. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

J 1

H'. :i

Sr:

rkaCrcti: ; ZthiAg:
j faa ijr--

or

j'ainlr"
f ;i: ilf.'., r : : i --

"racU
j:.-r-u tin tb.

par?, IVi?: - lie suc-Mie- i

Mat-;-- , - ji3.IJ?r uc -- )iaiit
Irs jtru t'ltj- .Ttcnipci :I.

il'eii-i- : 1!;t;op.,; !f!c:tei-iui- f at tha
ticivt. Siiij lie'. re ct t. U iu.'lt
3V,f- . ij :':t ; l :c:.Hi.(saa,titll

Tf'Vy I'U'.i.'J!-.'- v : (Uipiai.
f" JHv .1 C'i SS. .'H i t. St clients 8cu a
.lie '( fuc;: :i'.c-- . -- t sufferer.

Tljey ?j3ctti tf; i Sis . .iilt,!ind vattia tht
t Ts'it; !! its ' " lio iniem U

liortri-- : lirl, si- ( ifiiVL- 'Yoniic Action on
Hue ei: i, St?i;"l',-TS.tiiiM- a

Eo4' ''"f1-- . Kiakea htUtujr; fleas,
ci ja.:'. ; ;!'. the wa.iteaj

raer;,v W w iih pure liv-- A h&U bard nnneia,

Hi ' .tu i tut vw;or or ouuaMioa.
li

IATHEY WIW
Used for over 25 years THth great snrcesaby the

phjaicians ot Paris, New York an ! London, aud
up-iii- to all othera.forthe ip.pt cuf of all

easel, recent or of long standing. Pnf nponjT in
OlaM Bottlea containing M Capsule !!cb. PKIi'E
15 fcESTS. MAKISO 1HEM THE CHtaPESl
CAPUCLES IS THB MAi JiEX. h

fQn COUCHS, r;.10Uri AMD
j CONSUMPTION USS

TAYLOR'S
Cherokee hehedy

OF SWEET GUM AND rTJLLEIX.
re tweet iram. aa frathered from a tne of tM

Mute name, prowing along the rmall streams In tba
Bootnem States, contains a tiniultinB xieot
rmnt principle tbt loose tbe phlerm (proaooma
tka early morning ocugi aid rUnmlxei tbe enllq
ttr throw off tbe false membrane in rouo ant
ahoopinc-cuDii- VM ej eoirbtned wltb tbe beal
am niuellauinoug principle In the mullein plant
H Uve old field, preeerts i, TAVUiii'h CuiPOKBS
BEMK1-- OF t?U-K- til'M WD MP1 I.KI.Vt LL Joeat

a tviued) for (JDnuba t roop wnoooua) ooaa
aodi Conuitiption ana so pa.auioie, aiiy uum

teased tit tika tt. As your drnirrlst for 1L TOSc. aud t. It oe doet not keep IV wa
one tinie only asprttso cuuraes on j

ti4 to nnvpart vf tbe O oo recwliit of (UM

TUCKER HALL,
ONK ilO IIT Oh LY- -

" ,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2Nt, 1886.

j , ACADEMY OPERA CO

Jeannie Winston
LbuiM Searle, (1mm Hem Oper; (o ) Roae

l.eirhton,:(fnm McOuU Opera Oo Vincent
Ilogio, (from McCan II Opera Co; Walter
AHen, (from Abbott Opera Co.) Arthur Bell,
(tnedian0 Joseph Fay, (from McCjuII
OjHjra Co.)' ' .

y CflOUUS OF 20 VOICES! .

Our own Complete Orchestral Afiam ItzcL
Jr ,C ndtc'or. j

33 ARTISTS,
'Hie most Complete Opera Comjany in

America. j

THE RECORD OF TUE ORG VN'ljxATlOK:
iX consecutive weeka in Iialtiuiorf; 16 con-ecuti- ve

weeka in Washiogtnc; 3 consecutna
weeks in Kew Orleans. Also visiftnar Rich
mond, Norfolk, Charleston, Savannah. Atlanta.
Montgomerf , MemphK &c. 1

The Opt ra to be presented here is Aubcr'a
graatcst production,

Pra Diavolo,
The moat superb ol all 0;raUsutl price. Seats now on -- ul utt M"clUe'

d 11 store. Ocnerul admission l 04. No extra
chrirefor renewed seats; gill-jr- 75..

(jfmcit w Ckjlxbiiuit Iron and Coal Co.,
' Ko. 237 South Tinao St4t.

Phu.aDbijhu, Jan. 30th, ISSO.

Xhe annual meetlr.g ol the htockhohiera of
the Cranberry liou and Coat Conijny will be
held at the t fflco of the eonr.puiiy, No. 287
South Tufrd street. Phibdilphii, pa., Tuta- -

dat, the loth AnW nf VcliPllarv tMUl m. 14
o'clock m.

vote on it. f Ue had the uierk read, an
official address by the lem..r!itc com-mitt- ee

of the: Territory to support his
statement. Tho whcklc trounle, he
said, --was that Fargo and Vauktoh were
oompeting centres of political arabitioo.
He charged that the last legislature of
Dakota even' on the Bhbwihg of ; the
'.Republican newspapers- - was without a
parallel in the history of i bad schemes.
In conclusion Mr. Vest-sai- d he would
hereafter submit a proposition td ditide

J J J ? Vri iu w t ot i

This nowder nTr Tark. A mtfvel t
tniitT Arcogtli Md wholeaomeiMtat. More
Monomlotl tui ordliury kinds and cannot fa,

. mid in competition with the multitude f low
teat, alMit weight, alum or phosphate powder
Sold only in eana. Kotal Ruaxo ;Poin
Vo 108 Wall 8treet, New YorkV r ! i a

Sold by W C A A B Btronaeh, George T
gtroaach aad J B Ferrall A Co. j j;.

STORE

The father or the starter of the great
' " .v' 1 I:' "If
Backet stores is here; not onlj obnie to

'8ty few months, bat to make his-hom- e

in future. I started the' first! Backet

tore in Lynchburg, Va.,two yetixlagov

It is ntill running with an, increase of)"' '?:-"- ' X
- '' - ' 'L " ii

business. The second Racket store was

started in Petersburg, Va., eighteen

'months ago by my son, who has :if
ljped things there" I started Uie ikir4

Backet store in 'Norfolk a year' ago. I
'sold more goods in one ,wek than had.

been sold at the stand in three mosth8;

This is stated merely to show yo that

Backet stores never ''play out. "ll.'ant
r '. : ..i ' 1 ..; 1

. here and here to save the people) money

vho deal with me. I will sell goods as

cheap asMrJ'aris did, tad inanjf

things eren cheaper. My goods are all

bought for cash and' will be sold cheaper
' i i ..v-- : :lrrlf iff

than any one can sell who buys jon time

and sells the same way. I will sjite my

; customers at least twenty-fiv- e per ;Cent,

Many people stand with their tired,-rest-?

'" :' :
'

'': :' jir
- less eyes jpeering out upon, thje fart

aft v " aj4 baa 4Vk AAA Kit AiaTtaHASl AsaW

cape because , their wealth is 'scattered

among people who never pay. They se0

these. ' 'landslides' ' gathered in iby men

who through, long years of experience

.'tare gone to the very root of tie! mat- -

iter ajid litre mastered the subject

Pay as you go."
1

VOLNEY PURSELL.

SL .at - J

AS BUTKB8 OF BSE8WAX WB5 WILL- -

untfl lurthet uotiee paySSe per lb, tree On
a -- Il.i J Zl ' !:'.:

W. H. BOWDLlUB Cq :

lftfeoaSra. Boatotti Maaa,

OR8ES ASD MULES FOR SALE.

I will be In Ralebih Thursday morning, tue

: -- i . "7 "JLVD"- .-
,

ii'jr coniiuittee three ot the Ha'i'iltou j

ciiuty members shall have the privilege j

vi votiqg on the fourth, ihe diltercuc
;ire so great oetweeu the two sides on j
this point that it may result in killing
all the compromise measures which havt HI
Keen proposed. to

BttaHHt Allow 1114 1 4 lalta..
; Wa8Iiiniton, D Ci, Jn The

tirtt couiptroller of the currency has
j ust finished an investigation of the ac-

counts of the court of commissioners of
Alabama claims, covering the period
from April: 1 to August 31, 1&8,. and
including what were rejected by the
state department has disallowed items
amounting to $22,56Q, for the same
reason that he stopped the payment of
warrants for items of similar character
in. August last, towit: that they were not
warranted by the law. He has. how-
ever,

of
allowed the accounts of Gibson

Bros, for printing done for the curt.
Therinterrf' union preferred charges
against this firm, of over-charg- es and
fraudulent measures. The comptroller
reports that there was no writteu con-
tract- between the court and. Gibson
Broth, but that the work was done un-
der a verbal contract, tie obligations of
which were fully complied , with by the to
firm. ; The comptroller criticises the ac
tion of the court in not having reducod
the said contract to writing and expresses

always do so made.

U the Snow's Col Embrace.
Sait Lakb Citt, Utah, Jan. 29. A

snow'slidest Thayne's Capon, near Park
City, j Utah; yesterday buried four men
and their teams. Four men were buried
in ithiei cabin by a snow-slid- e on Lake

neat jKetehum, Idaho One was
dug .ut in six or seven hours and had
to go nine; miles for help. He heard!
another groaninj: all the time; he wfY
buried in the cabin. Another man
reported toibe buried under sixteen

aster.
' .SM1ii Iloam a Fatal Laxary.

IIsmpstkad, Texas, ;Jan. '29 The
colored people here have been' thrown
into great excitement . over a report
which has just come in of a whole fam-

ily of negroes being poisoned at Howth ;

station. The circumstances are as fol-
lows t A family of negroes, Of whom
one Morris Johnson is the head, were
poisoned Saturday by eating the flesh of
a Stolen oog which had been dosed with
strychnine. The hog : owner, to trap

Sualnaaa a'atlaraa.
New iQKK, January 29. The busi- -

lwnres occurring inrouguoui ine
country last week, as reported to R. G, .

Dun & Co. j number for the United States
262,;and fdr Canada 37, a total of 289,

gainat 329 last week and 332 the week
previous. ; :

; ftUETn'vItTOBiA

Acrpia ib Kaais-nation- a r tt abinat.
London;: Jan. 29. The (Queen has

I

accepted tne resignations of LorqfJali i

bury and his cabinet.: Lord Salisbury I

i i u: ?.
i V viu lieu ly uuuuuu luio cvcuiug iruui
Osborne. He was closely jruarded bv
detectives.;

lath an tbe Kali. I

(iLKVKLfliiD ().. Jan.' 291 A sefioua
accident . nn the rlaltininrp '

Ubio, road this morning near Chicago
Jurvction.: Au east-bouu- d ;!na-sene- er... . , .

run iMo a freight tram Several
tram men were killed, but ro passen- -

8r8,
NtW Y'ork, Jan. 2a.- - The following i the

oiii):initive cotton ttatenient fur the week
OiiUil-v- .lalU.ury i8 :

1886. .188'.
. Krt re'ipt. at U. S. porta, 131,74 7 2 '1 I

l"ot I receipts to date, 4,086,241 4.0U7 8?, I

Exixirts Ir the wivk. lllJ32 i. ,." ;

Total exixH'tM to date, 2,490,210
ttock all U. S portH, 1,083,!J3 rjj.4)7
Stock at all interior towns, Tdlm 15 ,111
Stock at Liverpool, 618,000 82 ,0U

For UnjatBntain, 201,000 Sj ,00

MULLEIN VS. COD LIVRK OIL.

1 Dr. Qttillan, the leading authority of j

Great rJntaiu on. lung diseases, says:
"While one of my patient gained only
Seven pounds by the use of col liver
oil she gained over thirteen by the use
of mullein." The old-fie- ld mullein made
into a teal and combined with sweet gum.
presents in Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
OI owuci uuiu auu 1'iuiwui a uieiisauv,

fr nnrv t,ftV;
colds and coniumDtion. Sold bv all

auu avuui wu me paraiiey ivi u ugi- - tiie tnief who wag evidently appropria-tud- e,

so as to provide for-keepp- g
; the i tibg hi8 porkers, administered to Borne

unsettled western side m; a. territorial ; of the fattegt a dose of poison. The
condition. Mr. Logan took thy floor rt,8uU aboy& mentioned ensued. Bill
but gave way to Mr. Dawes for. a ino- - Uafri8 aU(J Ilenry clajf tw0 guegta ef
Uoq to adjourn The Senate at.t)5 p. j Morris Johnson, and: Johnson's step-t- o,

adjourned, till Monday, ; , daughter have died and several of the
j .hoom. j f j family are in a critical condition.

f the Uhitbd? States, Governor of his ,
lasting covenant" of our Union is estab-Mat- e,

and Vice-Preside- nt of the United . Ii9hed in the hearts of all our people, and

which Us the aspiration of good men
everywhere. How beautiful is; the sun
set of autumn when twilight gently lin
gers between day and night,; and the
glory of the sun does not retire Until the
curtain r is softly hfted:and the glory of

siars appears, r ltung crown w me
life of a Christian statesman ma govern--
ment whose vital fire is religious liberty.

And, sir, to me, 1 must say, speaking
from my heart, that the death of Mr.
Hendricks and; of the other illustrious
men of our country which immediately
prece led it were fortunate in illustrating
the great, supreme, blessed truth; that
we are again all one people, united to-

gether in affection to each other- in a
common and devoted love to our whole
country, its liberties and honor. ! From
ail the Southern States come up sincere,
deep, overflowing sympathy and sorrow
at the bereavement of their - Northern
sisters. Our; tears mingle with; yours
over the graves of your great dead,
your countrymen and our countrymen.
Thank Almighty God that the ;,ever--

that in the clouds of this sorrow we can
behold the bow of peace never to be
broken. ;

Th tltjr tollou Harkt
The receipts here for the week ending

Thursday were 241 bales, and the total
receipts from September 1st to Thurs-
day were 21,965. The receipts for th
corresponding week last year were
bales, and to this date last season 28,-50- 7.

The stock on tho platform is 691
bales, in warehouses lbol0 bales, The
shipments the past week were 17 bales.

lloroford'a Acid PtM.puut .iiwtlta lf.tal Labor. .

Pr. Adolph Qtt, New Yor c favs ot tbe Acid
Phosphate: I have been enabled to devote
mvclt to hard mental labor, from shortly
after breakfast till a late hour In the evening
without experiencing the slightest relaxation,
and I would nut now at any rate dispense
wita it "

Jaunty black Astrakhan jackets are
popular this season.

scorrs nrivsiN of pure
Cod Liver Oil, with lfypophosphltaa,

Ih aia 1'let.b Prodnrr.
Th increased of fleh and ftrenLi,li. is pre
cptible fmmdi'itely after commeiieiQg: to use
the Emulsion. The 1h1L iiver Oitenittisilicd
with the llypophottpHiitea ii inoac remarkable
tor itH healing, lren&thing and flcah produc-
ing qualities. .

There arc 949,000 n ore women than
men iu Great Britain.

, How VI Went Into 873,000 Once.
One-fift- h of ticket No. 47,799, which

drew: the Capital Friie of 376,000- - in
The Louisiana State Lottery, Nov.
10th. was held in Traverse City? Six
persons sent together for fifth of tick-
ets. When they caike each took one,
and that held by Mr. Joseph Pohl, a
worthy young paleeman with Hamilton &

Miiliktu, drew one-fift- h of the Capital
Prize of g7o.000, and it was collected
through the the First National Bank of
this city Sia.UOO- - and divided. All
of the luoky ones will make good use of
the ITitir Mmhmone V. -- Traversa -va oq 'i'i. v

;

States. He was twice nominated for
Vice- - President, and for sixteen years,
from 1868 to 1884, was the choice of
his State and a large proportion of his
party for President.

For two generations ofmen.two age?,
be was in the-publi- c service, constantly
passing through the fires of adverse crit-
icism, standing in the front battle-line- s

of party conflict, not only in peace but
through waif,; not only iu tho councils of
his State and the forums of the Union,
but in the chief magistracy ofhiscommon-wealt- h

and in the Vice-Presiden- of the
U cited Stated, and there was not one
blot or stain or shadow upon his
rubes. There was not a spot in his
armor which had not received aud re-

pelled the Bpear of an adversary. In
tbe high temples of justice and at the
ii: re ia-.- r d al:ars of home he was thi
f;: Jie 'UlKUliWU IlilUlswr.

tre r. b t'nr anuals of public mtn far
contt.r.i-'-'p-rf- ' nJ you will find but few
i ar:-l- . " itjiia career. As we couteiu-- -.

listu i'i-- - ri' sul' these .rt'iuarkable l';ict&

uf his life, ijnrf long line of successes.
tlu'-i.- ; sU;pn up the temple
t f ii!i: to Us i ry Miiumit, tins prc.lc

of uiibVok-M- i ucivb.-jii;.uui- jit iiif-1- .

Jl ie, : viu: i xtendiii
t ar'UHUoui a uit-trift- , expnnom ovvr v

.State, widemtn t'. Z" - over a' ciun-tr- y

.f fifty no:-- vl' j .1; , and still
d ;t Jii'liilL it t tjl;- - CUi'U a w- ere it bcgail ,

wo kntvw tbat ail this was not the
ult of foirtuna r art or adventitioli

ciiiuiutaiur,. bu' that the grand suptr- -

structure of hm hie was 1 .id m deep and
solid- - foiiiidj liens, auu roared 'n har
monious anil enduring proportions.

The whole truth is, sir, that he was
the earnest, faithful, devoted champion
and defender of the people's rights.

Tbe sincerity of his devotion was the
charm of his uccehs. lie was prudent,
Fugacious, laborious, wise, lie coi

the people's interest just as he
would have consulted bis owu interest.
He never undertook to mislead,' to de-

ceive, or to inflame them. Ho never
trifled with their liberties, their prop- -

-- -. ' ' t

Alter a icw private uiuasurcB uu nccu
reported by the committees, , this House !

wbole (Mr.; Hatch, of Missonri in tho :

chair. i i

On the private calendar the first uieas- - '

ure was W, McMillan's bill providing
for the navment of '"Fourth of July" i

claims. Mr. Geddes, of Qhip, explained
that the bill comprised 943 1 claims;
distributed among eleven: Startes:an ? mc f.

Territory, and called for an expenditure
of 8229,000. '

. : j
.1 After a snort debate tne Dill was laid

aside for a favorable report. )A long --

discussion arose over the next jbill, re- - '.

ferring to the court of claims fr adju-
dication the claim of the personal r4ep- - j

resenUtive of C. Briggs. djectaseJ, j

for proceeds of captured ; cotton now in
(

the treasury! Several amendments were
offered, .spoken tt at lengtn ami subse-
quently withdrawn. ' 1 he first; ameuil-...Vtn- ft

nnikh v'i!."K.... a viit.A vim t renclicdUlUl V W 1 ! ti " " -

was one offered by Mr Uolman author- - '

Uiing the court to determine ihe claim .

iin(1oi tJiP hrovisions of the Bownuia act
and report to Congress the cause of th-?- .

delay in tho presentation and prosecu-
tion of tho claim. This Was rejected;
44 to H'2. ' On motion of Mr. llowell, of
lllinoi-- , au amendment was vadptcd di
recting - the court'to inquire Into the1
loyalty ot C. M. linggs and of tne per-

son from whom he obtained title!
Mr. Gibson, of West Virginia, sug- -

the propriety of ; aiiiending the
fested as to require1 the court to deter-
mine whether the cotton grew on loyal
ground, was picked by loyal hands and
was itself loyal On inotioO of Mr.
Burrows, of Michigan, an amendment
was adopted providing thatif Brigsor
the person from whom he derived tne
iitle shall: be found to have been d;s- -
loyal tiie clikiui slia.ll bu disiLissed. Th
committee rose and reported both bills
to tho liuuse, when they were passed.
Thi) House at 4.3u took a recess till
7,80, the evening session to be for the
ponaideraUon of pensioij pill.

28th lnt., at Jackwn's old rtDie;oow uri)
with 30 of tli flneat llorsea and Mtth?a even
brouKbt to ihia m irket. Peraona wj,hiiig; U
purebaaa will Oo well to call and examine my
stock betora purchaalnK Sfoxfi

Baleamaa tor W. T. 'bA-C- WKLJU
isa ji-- m

.
r

4 '

J. P. nsi; :

Ian30d4tdruggists- -
be kept in the bonse, .

y-iiti,- '

.: H

-- .1 H4v ! :

4-- f .H: ii i


